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iubrieetlorj Is subjut to excess!
and damaging friction. The Oil

pump cannot circulate conirosled oil.Why man
we niade this
cigarette for you!
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so there will be an insufficient supply
thrown upon the cylinder walls un-

til the struggling motor has warmed

Oi4 Be!l Spiandid. Priivd.
In fin nlil Knivjiird fn ".iifit,v An

trim, Iri'lflml. a fdnncr, Vhll- - plowing,
! a l.rnnw cliurch tidt weluh-lr- i

more ttrm KSO ti inrl hrtlfrH
to b mrr WXI .rir old Th ll
In a ("iiifiiilid utiitf of pruwrvatlon,
with a clear io.Tfiil lime. The old
Klrkimi.vlv .r)h rhiirrb, whre the
find a made, ha fn In ruin aluca
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ewers- - w , ti jr. - ! y -- i.i

mond. Among them w- -r Lloyd
and Pay Busett snd Fred McCaffrey.

Grandma Spray enjoyed a visit
with Mrs. 'Martha Foster over the
New Year.

Miss Gladys Panls has returned to
her school at Lone Pine Gap after a

very pleasant vacation spent at ber

parents home here,
Mr. snd Mrs. E. H. 8tewart and

Carl Charlton went to Bend last
Wednesday and returned tbe same

day. Tbey report the road very
bad.

Mrs. Roy Roberts was hostess to
the Powell Bulte Ladles Aid last

Thursday. Mrs. Roberts Is a lavish

np the oil so it will fluw mure freely.
"A zero cold ttst oil flows freely

st all temperatures down to Srw
that's why it is called a zero cold
test oil. Zerolene Medium (or Zer
olene Light for Fords) i a zero
cold test oil. It is correctly refined
from i selected California crude oil
and flows freely snd splashes freely
at all temperatures down to zero.
This zero cold tesColl gives the same
correct lubrication to your engine
during these cold days that you are
nsed to getting during the summer
months."

Ubostess and her luncheons are a de

Peculiar ChlntM Muale.

'hlift niulc la not wrif'en. Th
worda of aoiiw of th famona ntr

hr hn priwnrrt). hut the tntilp
liaa tMNn IihikIwI down from falhr
to aoo for fffruTHtlona and far
'ark before th day of the trout-dmir-

Wh-- n mnolc la plnyed It la

ded according fo the memory of the
muafdan and hla Ideaa of lnterj""'-tloo- .

A mtialclHn arlea the perfonn-nnc- e

an hla judgment dlctatea and the
'trlnira, reed or hraxa niuy break In

almoal any time.

light to discuss. She was assisted
by Mrs. Naomi Agee and Mra. Anna
Jackson Stewart. The women had
work and much was accomplished

VOl. NEED COLO MEOICIXKThey plan on holding a bazaar be

fore long and will have many useful
articles to sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klssler and
Miss Bertha Stevens were shopping
in Redmond last week.

Powell Butte
News
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When you get up in the morning
feeling all-o- of sorts, your bones
aching, your bead stopped up and
you do not care whether school
keeps or not. you need Rexall Laxsr-liv- e

Aspirin (V. D. Co) Cold Tablets.
These are a scientifically prepared
medicine made especially for reliev

.TV.- .ii rWf!fc-- .
J. A. Rfgrs went to Prlnevllle last

week and while coming np the new

grade broke a connecting rod in bis
car. He was obliged to send a car
from the garage to tow his car back
to town, where be left It for repairs

New Years was ushered in at
Butte homes by several parties ing such conditions and breaking up

fit your cigarette de--
CAMELS completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-m-

ild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straightl

a cold. ;and a watch night service. Hsll to
If a cold is not treated when the

first symptoms show themelves, it
the new year, may It bring ns pros-

perity snd peace! ! WHY WINTER DKMANIM

A LOW COLD TEST OIL will frequently develop . Into more
serious complications. Why take the

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton has gone
to Salem, where she will visit with

her daughter, Mrs. Ids. Foster, for chance of becoming ill, which means

about two month. This Is Mrs.

Charlton first vacation In about five

"If the oil In your engine will con-

geal, or thicken excessively, at 15

degrees above zero, you should hard-

ly expect It to splash and flow freely
at 12 degrees above zero", said Mr.

Campbell, special agent of the Stan-

dard Oil Company, yesterday.

ffc-f- rf without tiring your taste. They year.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts enter

I'Xfcy vS leave no unp.easani cigarexiy auer- -
tained New Tears' Eva with a card

suffering loss of time and money! ,

Get of us a box of these Cold Tab-
lets today. Take them according to
directions the moment the first
symptoms appear and you will ob-

tain real relief.
We guarantee them.

PRINEVILLE DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store
Prlnevllle, Oregon

Va iv taste: no unpleasant cigaretty odor!
party. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stewart,

"Yet some motorists, wonder whyMr. and Mrs. E. R. Agee, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Roberts, Mr. Jackson and it takes so long to get tbe engine toTo get a line on why Camels win

you so completely compare them
ouff-for-Du-ff with anv cizarette in

run freely these cold mornings. TheCarl Charlton were tbe guests. A

cold engine, not getting sufficientdelicate lucheon was served and the
Ay.

.... li. . . .. j . . V t. ww.f MV V 111 " M - party greeted the new year at Its

dawning.4 "'"L'il''Vi fer aualitv to coupons or premiums! There was a watch night meeting "NOW-A-DAYS- "
says the Good Judge

at Community Hall New Years" Eve
Ll&2ft J" REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., winton-Sl- N.C

Origin of Dollar Mark.
Some claim thai It Is a modification

of the English symbol (t) for the

A large crowd attended and enjoyed
It very much. Songs sermons, a
ihort program, a dandy fine hot snp-p- er

wa served and joyous greet-

ing ot It 21 hand shaking prayers
and tears were mingled by a united

community for a prosperous and a

happy new year.
Rev. Brown, paistor of the Redmo-

nd-Powell Butte M. E. church, at

Terrebonne
The Interest In an Etching. '

The art of etching has no mechani-
cal atlractlvencK. tf an etching has
no weaning It can Interest nobody;
If Its significant lines sre accom-

panied by many Imslgniacant one,

pound. Another explsnatlor Is that It
csnie from the letters U. 8. written
one over the other. Tet another

IWl KEW "OTB8 Jggj I
hmry is that the two upright marktheir value la neutralised. Philip

Gilbert I lamer! on. represent two pillars of bras before
the temple of Solomon, which early

on our coins end became Inter-
twined with s scroll..

tended the watch night meeting at

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction from asmall chew
of this class of tobacco, than,
he ever could get from a big
chev f the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't need
to hf.ve a fresh chew nearly, i

as often.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put uj in two styles

Community hall and gave a short adWe Took the Advice.

people continue having trotihle with dress which was worthy of careful
the and hlithly esteemed

thought by all present
.Connie White snd son of Browns- -Rnnrllsh Inmnmjre A placard eet on

Washington street Whs: "Tin't fnll
to ml this aale of shoes." Boston

Burning Cork Pungent snd Spicy.
To remove the odor of hurned food

snd to sweeten the air of a mom gen-

erally, put s piece of ordinary cork
vllle, left on the Thursday morning
train to return home after pleasTranscript.
ant visit with his sister and husband

the J. A. Riggs.

Th bukt ball (am between
Redmond aud Ttrrebuaoe, Wednea-day- ,

wm In favor ut Trrbuune by
score of 23 to 6.

A carload ot balod bay wai Uljx-pe- d

from bere Ibl week by J. 'oa.
Mr. Winifred Oaborne returned

to bar borne in Culver Friday.
Mr. Blanche Ray of Bend, return-

ed borne Sunday, after viaitini ber

frandparenu, J. Urowu, UuiiuK tUe

Holiday.
Mr. Millie LelRbmaa but been via-Ui-

Mr. and Mr. Kobert MorM.
Loren Cyru baa returned" borne

again from Priueville, after viaitiutt
an aunt tbere.

Tbe school bare ba to their credit

on a hot stove lid or other Iron piste
snd let It smolder snd turn black. It
will give oft s fresh and fragrant odor
which will overcome any other odor

present.

Roy Oliver and family will move
onto the ranch owned. by Mrs. Sue
Wilcozen. They have rented the W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaccoplace by the year.
'

The Species.
Irrltnted Omelnl I must try not o

let these bus visitors annoy me. Whst
kind ot human Insect was It this
timet

Office Boy (timidly) It was a lady

bug, sir.

Lake's Peculiar Migration.
Nenr Valdosta, In lleorKia, there la

l lake three mllea Ions slid three

Several ot our young people at
1tended the New Year ball at Red

Kugsnls Invented the Crinoline.

Among the late Empress Engenle'e
numerous claims to fame not the least
Interesting was her Invention of the
crinoline skirt, which she la said to
have been the first to devise snd wear
s few months before the hlrth of the
Prince Imperial.

11,602 In Liberty Bouds and war m m sAvsw ..tr--. ?&gm?n-stamps, thrift stamp and work. gunner of s mile wide, with an sver-as- e

depth of twelve feet of wuter.
which disappear every three or four
eur and theu comes hack aguln. U

Tbere are 72 pupil in attendance,
and during tbe Ked Crow sump aula,
tbey sold 1,180 seal. llstippeiim Into natural autiterrHiieiiu

r. Knorr went to Portland Friday. pMsmiKes, taklnu two or three week
In the prneeK and leaving S beiiult-- ,

fnl windy IihsIii. After s month or to
Mrs. Earl Raltton went to Culver

Appetite of Birds.
Birds are voracious enters

Some birds consume two nnd n Iml

times their weight of food In iwent
four hours. The heron wlil.-l- has ill

light weight of four pounds In spit
of Its size. Is a striking example. W'!1'

pigeons are ainnnit the iriveiliexi enter

goods isTrlday. Ik ;111 BUYING Oregon-mad- e

matter of habit.
the wuter begins to come buck, and In

a couple of weeks It la the sume old
luke. "

Tbe Ladles' Pioneer Club held

th,ulr regular meeting with a good
attendance, and It being election ot

II; H llll k

officers, the following were sleeted: III!Mrs. H, Gate, president; Mrs. J. Mc IM1LmmClay, vice president; Mrs. W. Pickett
treasurer; ands Mrs. Van Tassell

Hunting New Pearl Beds,
The pearl fishermen of the Orient

and of the South sea are hunting
for new beds of pearl oysters. The
demand for pearls Is so great and the
tUberles are .being worked so contin

.Htl!!-"- .. . .

secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pickett went to

uously that new- pearls do not have
time to grow.Bisters Sunday and came home Mon.

day.
brother of the late Charts

Douglas came Monday from Nebras

Mies Indispensable.
, The main Importance of mica In

modern Industry Ilea In the fact that
It Is one of the best nonconductors
of electricity snd Is, therefore, Indie

pensable In electrical engineering. On

this ffecount the British government
took over part of the mica field In

India and worked It as a atnte In-

dustry In order to mnke sure of hav-

ing s constant supply,

Utah's Bird Sanctuary.
The most remarkable bird colony In

the world Is on Hat Islnnd, In ths
Greet Salt lake, Utah. The Island Is
sbout twelve seres in extent, and on
a rocky pinnacle 100 feet above the
brine, with not a drop of fresh water
to be found snd apparently nothing to
attract the birds except the sense of
security which the Island offers.

ka.

Bfcfore you buy anything:, think for a

moment isn't that article you need

supplied by an Oregon manufacturer ?

Then ask your merchant for the Oregon
made article.

He will be glad to fill your needs with

Oregon goods, because he knows that
every time he sells an Oregon product,
he helps- - Oregon, and everybody who
lives in Oregon. He knows, too, that
Oregon Products are the finest in the
land. Tourists from all over the world
marvel at the wonderful flavor of our
fruit, vegetables, nuts and cheese. Our
manufactured products are sold from
Maine to California.

Couldn't Ba Supposed to Know. '

1 helped my little 'niece on her fri'

Thick Coal Bed.
he brown coal bed of Victoria

are siild to be the thickest In the
world. At Morwell 780 feet of coal
has been passed through In a bore of
1,010 feet. The four principal areas
of occurrence cover approximately
1,200 square miles of an average
thickness of 50 feet. The depth of
the coul scums below the surface
varies from (10 to 500 feet, the aver

Cycle over a croKHlni; by taking hold
Of the front (mrt of the tricycle (tnd
lifting It onto the sidewalk, writes a

correspondent, She explained that
that was not the rlglt way tn do It;
t should have pulled her np by the
handle, and then, with a sweet desire
to find An excuse for my Ignorance,

age being uear to the first figure.
Exchunge. ,

' Superstitions of 81am.she quickly added: "But, of course,
yon wouldn't know how, because you In Slam all babies receive the ssme

The Old Knocker Knocks.
In every small town there Is

tough old backslider who likes to
point with pride to the fact that

are not the mother of s child," name at birth. This name Is Dang,
which means red, and It Is the only
designation for some months. At birthTommy Brown, who was the worst

boy In town, Is now a preacher; snd
that Willie Green, who was the best
boy- In Sunday school, Is now In the
pen. North Powder (Ore.) New

a cord blessed by the priests Is tied
round the outside of the house nd
three halls of rice are thrown In "lucky
directions,"

Ink Scots.
Fresh Ink spots mny be removed by

oaklng In milk. Old Ink stains thnt
have dried may be tnken out by wash-

ing In hot lard. Wash Just as one
would with water, wash npnln nnd

gain, finally washing out Inrd with
soapy water.

Itsllsn Superstition.
One of the numerous superstitions

BUY OREGON MADE
Start to form the habit today.

Associated Industries of Oregon

Elegance,
Elegance Is something more than

ease more than a freedom from awk-

wardness and restraint. It Implies a
precision, a polish and a sparkling
which Is spirited yet delicate. Hazlltt,

of the Italian peasantry Is that rows
of teeth hung around tbe necks of

Mrs. Oregon: Tear this ad out
and hang it up in your kitchen to
remind you to ask for "Oregon
Made."

little children will assist them In

teething.

Victor Over Misfortune.

Parsdox of Rail Wear.
In- - a single track line nillroad.the

wear on the rails Is seldom grenter,
tnd Is frequently less, than In a

line, savs the Scientific
American, an apparent pa""lox which
Is prohably explained by the reversal
of direction of traffic, which tends to
neutralize coldrolllmr actions In the
surface of Hie nill-hen-

Happy Is the man who ran endure
the highest and the lowest fortune. He
who has endured such vicissitudes

Let Them Tell It
The proverb doesn't state It quite

correctly there are better fish In tbe
sea than were ever caught, In view of
the enormous ones that just managed
to get away from all the anglers.
Boston Transcript.

wtttt equanimity has deprived misfor
tune of Its power. Seneca.


